SBK001B1-4 Victorian 2 bedroom terraced houses
4mm/ft scale

1A Front wall texture

Copy 1A and cut out the front wall texture as shown. Glue 8H here.

1B Rear wall texture

Copy 1B and cut out the rear wall texture as shown. Glue 8H here.

Cut to grey lines not brick lines.

Optional

Refer to instructions before cutting and assembling. Use the table below to set up your printer to give the correct print size for your model's scale. This kit can be built to any scale between 3 & 5mm/foot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>mm/ft</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Print scale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OO, EM, S4/P4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:76.2</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1:87</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1:101.6</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>1:64</td>
<td>119%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Purchasers are authorised to make as many prints of this file as required for personal non-commercial use only. Any unauthorised downloading, copying, distribution, modification or commercial exploitation of this file or any part of it is strictly prohibited.
Cuts out to red lines where provided.

Optional:

2A Right gable wall texture

2B Left gable wall texture

2D Back gable wall texture

2C Central chimney textures

Optional:

2E Front door head herringbone detail

2F Front window head herringbone detail

Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Approx weight (gsm)</th>
<th>Mount onto</th>
<th>Approx thickness (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>No mounting required (print only)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies Paper Approx weight (gsm) Mount onto Approx thickness (mm) Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Approx weight (gsm)</th>
<th>Mount onto</th>
<th>Approx thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>No mounting required (print only)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3A** Original kitchen, WC and coal store wall texture

3B Optional modified kitchen and bathroom wall texture

3C Window cill textures

3D Kitchen window cill textures

3E Bathroom window cill textures

3F Chimney cap textures

3G Chimney pot textures

3H Chimney flashings

3J Commemorative stones
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Approx weight (gsm)</th>
<th>Mount onto</th>
<th>Approx thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>No mounting required (print only)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ridge</th>
<th>Brick wall end</th>
<th>Eaves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4A Back roof slates</th>
<th>4A Opposite hand</th>
<th>4B Main roof ridge tiles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4B Main roof tiles</th>
<th>Brick wall end</th>
<th>Eaves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SBK001B1 4 Victorian 2 bedroom terraced houses

5A Front wall structure (outside face)

5B Inside face

Deep score & fold

Cut to red arch lines before folding

Cut along black dotted line before mounting

Cut out to red lines where provided

Cut out after folding

Optional

1 Plain

Approx weight (gsm)

Mount onto Approx thickness (mm)

Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.

Plain 80

0.5 - 0.6

Optional

0.5 - 0.6

4mm F scale
SBK001B1-4 Victorian 2 bedroom terraced houses
4mm/ft scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Approx weight (gsm)</th>
<th>Mount onto</th>
<th>Approx thickness (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Single thickness of cereal box card</td>
<td>0.5 - 0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.

- Cut along black dotted line before mounting
- Cut out to red lines where provided
- Cut out after folding
- Deep score & fold

Optional

Rear wall structure (outside face)

Inside face

Central passage texture
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7A End gable wall structure

7B Barge boards

7C Kitchen wall structure

Optional

Deep score & fold inside face

Cut along black dotted line before mounting

Cut out to red lines where provided

Cut out hatched areas only if outside WC and coal shed is required
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Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.
SBK001B1-4 Victorian 2 bedroom terraced houses
4mm/ft scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Approx weight (gsm)</th>
<th>Mount onto</th>
<th>Approx thickness (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Single thickness of cereal box card</td>
<td>0.5 - 0.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.

Cut along black dotted line before mounting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cut these 2 doorsteps off building model with bathroom conversion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cut slots after folding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cut slots after folding

Cut slots after folding

Cut slots after folding

9A Floor structure (top face)

Deep score & fold
Cut along black dotted line before mounting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Approx weight (gsm)</th>
<th>Mount onto</th>
<th>Approx thickness (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Double thickness of cereal box card</td>
<td>1.0 - 1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.

Optional

10A Passage wall

10B Passage floor support

10C Internal wall

10D Internal wall

10E Chimney structures

These 4 are not required for any scale other than 4.8mm/ft (S scale)

10F Back gable wall structure
SBK001B1-4 Victorian 2 bedroom terraced houses
4mm/ft scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Approx weight (gsm)</th>
<th>Mount onto</th>
<th>Approx thickness (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Double thickness of cereal box card</td>
<td>1.0 - 1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.

- Cut along black dotted line before mounting
- 11A Central internal wall
- 11B Central internal wall
- 11C Passage ground structure
- 11D Passage ceiling structure
- Optional
- 11E Chimney cap structures (cut out to red line and mount to additional card to bring total thickness to 2mm)
Refer to instructions before cutting and assembly.
* Mount only parts suffixed # after cutting out.
More window and door options available at www.scenerybuilder.com

12A Optional lower sashes
12B Rear windows & doors
12C# Optional lower sashes
12D Inner kitchen wall
12E Optional lower sashes
12F Anodised aluminium doors
12G PVCu doors
12H Timber doors
12J Glazed doors
12K Alternative back doors
12A# Front windows & door
12A# Opposite hand
12B Opp hand
12C Opp hand
12C# Rear windows
12E Optional bathroom windows
12D# Optional lower sashes
12E 12E

Cuts out
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